




thi pCCII ivital lOfl 01 \Iaj oi
Fiank Scott and General Edwaid
Martin of the Twcntyeighth Divi
51011 IVIr Nahaie1 Silbce
coniptrollei of B3avcr cjll go \V11l
pck at IcIantowri Gp on Sur
day Moy IIi lectuie will be ero
tit IA logs For Victo
tlk
whic lo recently snt ci the
Frankila ill oitate LI ci
pice ol oi of Iyl
ala
Log Will Be Late
Lillian 1\L Nutt edih of the
Brave Lotj recoitly state 1k
thc yearb ok oxiind1y clo
oh to conic out vI
this iarth Le
date is not yc ala wr
thos ho Ii nOt 111
pletd payinant on tIiir ar
urged to do as SO OS T1
Last weekend Maiy Alice Lippin
cott editoi iii chief if the Beacer
us arid Jc an edy editoi ct
of the Nea oh eiided the pi ing
conventiijii at the Jntei collegiate
Newpolx O1atiOii of the Middle
Atl iiitk Slat hc Id at Lefagli uiii
versi ty iJiit b7 Ic te repi
entin 20 lie iat Icler
ie pr aait at thc conveition
Ihc con 11011 ed Fi id
diteu 000 with iiui al huai
cssiofl iid olficilly
lod on
tui day night vi th th laiiqu
and pi ei iou of neat
Jean Ledy flected PA Sc cretary
The iiiii buini 00 of the
rivliition called to arch by J011
ninarch1 lVluhlenhui college
11 ick at 1k the was held on
Satuidiy iiiorning in Packard aude
tci juira For the conch line iincc
nti once into thc INA four yeiii
ogo Beavei bec repi nted
aiTlorot the atm ia of the nocia
tion with the eli ct on of Jean Lc dy
as iecretaiy the coming year
Newly electd peident of the INA
John RIah of Lehigh news
inaiiager of tb 13101
aiLd White
and the new vicc.g3Ie51Cleflt is
Biuce Skaggs an editor of the
Geox ge Wasbimgton 11o1 Jiet
Executive Positions Filled
Keimeth Kost joulnolisin ifl
structor at Lehigh and faculty id
vicar to the Brown ai if Whiti was
elected cxeci.itive scietaiy of th
ssoi itioi UIn the r. igi1IIt 1111
it
Protessor Fiiiest hill of It exel
Pi oiesor ThE Burdett faulty
adviser to the Alt ccl aivei ity
tat Lax was cted xecutiv
ix asuix upon tin is not iou of
Piok Dale TI Ii ii1 at the
eli gh hi ally
A%%ai ds Pi oseated
Aiiot iei hit LI of ne coiivcn
Li sv pr iit thai iwirds
the larc iat tiudy nialt
drilL ii 101 dv ilisiii
Iii III gods contest




orne eci1onIit lepai ncr
flu cc colic is tl tir in hica
liii ss ii lye
iti fl ti Isgi attci coda ctioii
coil of Iii thu
who ci thi icc inc hoc cu
cdre idy found lii1t1r1S
Mr Gii Sutton lirec ox of
Fi pl ice in nt bui coo has in
ii cur-a al tic it I-h lc ii Bc ndei ad
Fl cloali Doi an at the cdi
dii dhcod educa iii dep cc nec
hive oh car sitiomas Mi
Sattoii UI that all members at
the class at lall tIle thou blanks
aiid cal lials wi hi th ha cii as
cc pa ide iii cicdcr thct they
ii bc iiifoi cued ii ava Iciblc pccsi
01
IVCI placeii cot burr tu thii
li Ii eic 11 IIIWn Ic
tui ol hi campus it ha no c.c cc
idli lucvircg accch OflY me nber
at the of hi ieplt in
lat ii ci is ha bec up
by tho bui fjlbw
Ni ccl it In te lO
tic ii ccl cchcir










in ci ior cyca
in cc cu te cc pi fc salor
MayDayDance
Is At Towers
The peak of Beavers fvlay it
celebration will lx ieached tonight
with thc alililial May Day dance to
hc heli ii IV iw1 fni to
oclock Clai cnce Fuhinian and
his orciesti noted ftci their ridb
popularity will jii oc ide tli mUsic
br dancing
Fie liLcy Day coiianitte ii is an
iiouiic cI that last ninute ticket
Ii oviiig hic hr en made inipossibl
this yiar .51 of the rapidity
.vith iv th il lot ted ninhcr
tnc kc have ild As or as
thii ticket nc star is coals iioc.l Ii
dan en Ii is al cady pncivecl it salt
.uccc ful in 300 oripal
chidiiie lintel tlicir cot
MAY IAY DAN






iict lIC aiy pedal
niti vi ty
icc Ii ci pan tins nts
nIilendo
II irly ildho ml Echo ate ii
Elen lit Edacntion
Finic Acts
Hr ul di aid Ph1 sical Educ atioil
110dm Eccii cnilcc
Litin cl or
he Plan Inc bra cau is
able to pIcic foui tc en inc athens of




By deli ii meat
Ccmnmiiimercc
ly Cli lclhc id Eclucatnomi





Fe isi tudom iii i.irt cIsc
In intc kc
IlL liii ut bum cm lit is or
ian non it 1mm ha
d4 in Ii do tud Is
13 hi pi Vt ii mess mm
ti ccc WI it ti biii It
you liohii In itmo
itln fur tho sui ii in pci
lien tly
Iii the ronilantic fairy tale setting
gist Grey Towems Jean Skoglund
Was iowiicd Queen of the May at
Ni aven college ycstenday rnorni ig
bI Dor ithy Luniiie 41 cI irinan
if the May 1ay fcstivities Goon
ian Vla irgnil and Jossphhme
Qoerns attends tic Queca
lie May Day celebration took
l11d at 30 oclock following the
tr mdiiional uniior-sc muon lag hiroak
st amid thic chistnibotion of May
mskets by this fcc Iinieii to heir
big alsters
At the soon tiumpc1 Queen
dl aim accolflp0lied by hicn twc
tendints niacle hi way to the
throne to Ilowed hy the white gal bed
Hoimcii oui arid Isiun cI chair Be
lam ikicmg Icc seat the quc en was
crowned with wi eath colorful
5pm 11mg IIosvcrs while the lies lub
diiected by Mr Liwmene Curry
sailg Clouds by Ernest Charles
Students Compete in Games
onnpetitmve gnmes were ths next
event on the propiam An exciting
tugofw ir was held by nnembem
of the
Jllllior
and Ii eshnmani classes
aimd relay gnome by fbi seniors
and ophomores
The hoop rolling nace III which
the seniors took part was hiyh
spot the nnormimnm the tr cdi
tion being thit the girl who malls
hcr hoo1i ovel time line lust will hi
the first married of thi clasm
Queen ro\%n t%iflflC
Ilobei aRow oh this honos
and was cross ned with oronpe bios
51 ilu5 by lb queen
Followiiig thk ace thi Glec club
ang Son of May by IVini
Lippincot whils he May pole v.as
set up
Tin lVlay iuilc ci nice was pen
rmed at thi cud of the Ii tnvities
by thc Planar Ccoimt Liux
Chill im iic of the p51cc
May Queen is Vcisatile
Flit cI my Qmec Ii who is
cml ly childmood duc atlon pnct
lit 15 tF
cmi Im mmd
Mrs Wmmltcm c.i uncl Jcnik
nntou Pc iris 1w
Shin cim -is TIc mvc in ampl1o
ilmors ye ii on St Jcseph ji ir
coils Si Jo ourm id
Ii in thIS cli Ii
24
MAY QLFLN
17 Contnu ci ii
Theme Of May Day
22 nimnuit ire cc ypole cc Ii
tn mnners and place n-i ds inc hr
iorIim of spn imi flowei ii ccut
thc Pd Day thin is hi cli UI
it the iioi ssIiion br 11510
16 held yestc dniy mon ma vs
.16 hiill dimming coon
nsago if UI ic corimfiowers
and
yellow ci misms rrmm 11 tc
tF
lioli tn imner which ci tc cli
iii Imse
flu fliir began salt
smad mm 51 etimmt- Elcamo oe
haim mcmii of thmc brc mkf
After hi ist lie tn Dr dc
himesidIilt mc sc or in
plimimc ci igmiificnimic
of thc TI ifl
all Wear it SIm this ii
am th 6cm en tt Au
Sc le Ii ut tims io cia
Lash jii 1115 nyc fin
In nm Fme Cl
Ph mit tie My
Ihi di










What Next in Europe
VII No 20 BEAVER CoLLEGE JENKINTWN PA
Friday May 1941
Editors Attefid Jean Skoglund Is Queen







Queen At 830 Ceremony
May Queen
Jean Skoglund
To Be Subject of Speech
By Author and Lecturer
Vera Michehes Dean the director
if the Foreign Policy association
esearch department will speak on
he What Next in
urope nit Bemiver college on Fni
lay eveniiig May at eight oclock
fl Murphy hall This will be the
ast of series of lectuies spoiisoied
by the Lieamer I-Ni mew
Mrs Dean is thc cclitoi of nmaiY
research puhlico tions mmnd iii nI so t1ie




lii Fun ape Euro
pean travels thirocighi Austria Eiii.t
land France Gei iii any It aly amid
Russia have given het lustbaud iii
formation ciii tFi subject
Born in Russia
Born in St Petcrsbuig Mrs
Dean then Vcia Michelcs
kit
Russia iii her youth aid went first
to Finland iiiicI ttieii conic to
the
United States She giaduated Ironi
Radcliffe college in 1925 ncnd was
granted Cariisgic EImdwnicnt
tel
lowship at Yale from which uni
versity she receivcd her master
degree in 1926 She mc
tarried to
Radcliffe to work on her thesis for
the doctorate she received her
doctors degree in 1928
Having the advantage of knowing
several langunigc she joinc time
research staff of the Foreign Policy
associatioii specializinp in Hussmani
and Itmmhiani affairs
Addresses Maisy Organizations
Mi DCIII 11Sf 1.i Nc ji
articles fir such publh ations mis lhcc
cistPnii Scme ccc Mo Ill to Ifinrpe cU
and Tlcc ci iophic with nmmily
lecturc nip arances Speaking
with
the sane dc ty with wInch slmn
writs Mis thou has addi ssed
maay clubs oreallizat illS nfl cid
leges me hico app ai cccl cmt Bryn
Mawr Beiini mi ctomi iii
Whemtoim New Sc cc cy ill to Im
Wonmcn lOl Wolle
Supei kes Resai cii Staff
\li mcmi not oimly writes PA
reports hut dim tmim if thin rc
scorch dc imi in 1111 iiitor at
pu5 Iinltio be geaeral saps
visini 115 VOl the cc
llm.n cli tctf
Adimii mmiii he ctui wil be
by scc so tic nt ii tw VI
Faculty To Hold
Annual Banquet
TImo Fniccmlty Ic if aver
lege will hold it au muml mquc
at the Sprimt Mountain
Schwemik 11 lnnu Ivmcnia cii
Thursday ev.l iIi1 Mnmy it
645
oclock 1r amid Iii Flayn oim 1i
1cr will bin this gui ti cmi homioc on
this Sil dil loll
Miss lIchen 11 duciy cli mrrr
of tIme prnmnIl rmi eonuimmittee and
Lillian Kimudson chiminmiian at the
social conlinittee re in chirp 01
the vai ous detail of this event
Mr Beimton Spru.inmce is toastncistem
of tIle Veiling but as yet hi hats
not evc led any nit hms p1 ins 11
cuter cinm iieiit
Miss Ioris Is cntniri pi eshdc nt
the icu ty cli tate that cry
little bus ness is ill tic tm aiisacted at
this micc tiag rhic cii ly hal of tlmc
liricgrn
II 55 hichi will mat be pmie1y
social is thi elcctmoi itt club If
fic rs for ths am year It is thic
cistoin th It luhi ci cic ct
theim mm ccv otrmc it thu
cnual
baiiqus
Iai nttci dancc is xpc ted on
Thini sc1my cvenmn acu ly mcmi
bers thc ii Inisti rids wives aid
friends nyc bSc lnvitd to jOlil
iii what the dil mcmi tee uaran Iccs
will be inmost imj yablc cveniiiil
iVlr Sl oo im cm tly rI nI
his colk iuni of kodichr .e lit
illu at Amic mcm lnm mis
lim miirn1 In tmom nlcfni
Flie sli to nc id im to imimini
moSp.- IV .1 ocr it nin 1mt ii
cv plm1 nit II
nllPC
used the air 1511
wiiidi cc lilly nii nirpc lii
intni tin liii ai cc .c l.a this
Jii5lil ii tb Uiitc 02
Inhti in ti tim units in \aI
IdIllil tim Cai Im ii .1 thuc
_y .m mci id
frOil li .1 ho
imnI phi kid md oN im
-itc md mi fIns iup ma
cI mc ng Pm spo t1y en
rm In 11111 lan
los
iltlc It tiid nit
wook bum Us Ii5 hilchl Is nm
ca thmi Ci fm icl hI Is
cd whiit hi itt
01 pI liC SOld thins this
lull nviTc id am ci nm
ivitc pImmoa own t1Ie it
typo ci omm ill Ii WI
.15 the an ws kii tar imln- an
spill flyi
Thus sme Icctui vvcs ver wc
rcnmived by mn unusually wc 11 in
fan iieci pi os conisut iii at immammy
ol Pliiladelphiimis Is mding Ividtloi
eiitlmuiash when Mr Sil bcs avs
it at FImimklill liistitut
Mms Frank Scott and hiei two
dughitcrs and IVIm
ivill icsornipaiiy Iii it Imdiiimtow
Gap
Placement Bureau Places
Three Seniors In Positions
Breakfast Uses
















































































































































































































































































































































































ks ago pulled jIlt
ecoiid plac
the TJnted Statc intet collegiate
tch iiow chS ri ocalled
team whic1i Mi Scliobei
pr
diet will be va ety inc tend lox
year He tics turtied th rnein
over to the vaxsity quad for
little advice
11w yoU 110 IC lit
minton court behnd Ivy hell
The tenn Co ii ci being xeIxo
and ted to be ceady




the hock field xc er ii
cla xi ill ting en
husiatic ha Mu
th girl axe orid ru ho
to wi axIal cI lixch
erninds us of tl un to
two tai nun xdi
neaking the ci xc on
dc da Adnii
By the 11 01 lr
ally am xc 11 on
of the gi too on on Mr
Angeo Icr .ol it
Buedex
wood so hov lie pley
The to. no cllaIl ipx Iculty
to oatcfi day wd ii tu
dents won teli by xu point
Couldn iri ne ud Dx KisP
le to cot ut and lo flit
cult xciii lii iw Ihi pxrtie
ala at the xi \li uifi
How ahoixi Ii text Pl
lit Ic
et ot Cii clollxi
olf the
hod the fudia ii
Towe CO Tnt ty
Thu sdxy to Vii
Aniti lof who
coach iy ii hi lp any
one
mt to turd volh bill be




of the ii tutU tin it
tiarnuxal Lsi
Be sure to i-i
1.11
11 hi Liul
raft id Cain tdiiii iii ii
cour yaai U1
The req lircir cut Oh xi asy
P1st pa tlkiti
and toe ick fl iw





with Ii tiul let lciri
epilpt iiiy ads
on wo It It ss il1
poPe 11 flu he in thc
Recreatiot til va in nm til
ing held iii ncbiy at horsday
evenings Iron clock to eric
on Wednc eday ni tc situ O5 if 30
Special new Posit
Beaver now ties pri Hock
ettes
The genextl yrn clt sic so Iak
ing up tap danciri to tiny
Anne McLareit elms tie sIt
riot up at Pt tin Slate hue wet uP
by losing tic tie hiP hey cc




The varsity all ti tnt at id by
Anita SIt her tiP liii Peppy
Crosson newly ci id tin
bet aclicutto tlt at wood
gall course fir tI pi vccks
The mit of
hers Isttt
not wit tot Pi
is stunihi cci
by tttp tlhi it
If slit tlct it
automa it ly il
teant
The fill it
ale Built rd cli
42 Pcpp
Kistler 12 wit
Mtrittt Bitt Ic II ci ti
41 Jttc thy hi It
Seward 42
The tc nun will Ia itt
the Philadclphtt it icc
University cii Pt iii




On Wedutosci ty lVlay 21 tt it
111 Bc aver coll gi will hitIcI its
first all collige pltty ci iy Spi ci
l-ty tltc Athletic ttssocitIiout stoP
tlici directioi iii titcliairunenu Palsy
Citapniiui 42 and Hi tiy Puffin 12
fbi pI tyday will hc tn it cix unit ni
cotuipctitiOn Iii which is ci
if lie colIc pe will Itartic ipalc
The colIc ill hi ilic id ito
twit leans stud the afP unison iS
icc 11 Ia iii ituint ptl til I0 itt
t1a Jiih.iuilown P1 itiiii Potts whc
yotxe will reptirt Pt thc don
pith to ri ciove the ui Pci
Patti Mci lieu will tlstt It
duos poricid of olk -dancuut
Di IIayiuxoi iK0 tics cviii iv
sltonI talk
Ten pcnts are to Iii do at
tho ontpc titivc tvcr Is aicit
btdtniuitio ctiiqctc di ck Ictuusi
lx pitclxiiu pup tic
It it in teuuuuis vctllcp hal tid
futally ti his gc ptutie ci seball itu
IiicIi tOt Itusts cc ii be ntalchcd
itrai
cecIl ittt
Ilcp ustr ition biau ics cc bc cc lit
to i11 students tr ci facully itt xi
are lie II tol Icg0 pIiy ci
tn oPal in which cc ciii
ci st cupau iii Itivc






at Ot ity 26
Fit
/it Iii uI lIe If
li-f yc aid in tint
cv ci ii 41 55 oi tricl
liii Di ii Il wets 6-0
62 Iii ditub ii haIti
tie Sons ie it cl knit Fit P0 41
cciii 62 itd aticc mc
l2 md tty Ii vi LI tnt 6- 64
ci lu bcscn it
ccl with Iii .s
cii ii 00
Van itid
coi oc cu ivi
Th tt um ci hn icc us Ic
inciic ip nt ly etit Ittcau
alp tit0 toui Ii ii at
tv tlabli 1uc citin
ltc Jcuileil lawn itilpils bet
ui bac cl wit itci will
1Ie if ittit roe mc at tiecs tisi of




otis 42 13 tlt Pt tuft
12 Ji it Ilottkiuisots 4.3 Bi tty Ai ii
41 tic Ilclenu \hllis out 42
Dorothy Grotz To Be
Rifle Club President
lii uiit titit cii thc 100 chub held
Si Motiilay the ttillitwinq cliii arc
wine elect Ictr the erich ii
Ps dent Diii itlhy aiili vice
pieeclc nit Fnoncc Lewis titid see
ttt riawuvr Rtsth Buanil
it15cc iceorIuuu to
tiit ui ii au ye tittu cc iii an tciti xc
illy Pc Max Bcmulinu Thus yc
liidiiiifft wuli lic Ile cc ition at iscit
xmialumigc Iltc xii csplaiti ol Pic
nut tetu Vlarit tta Srnid
It is flit 100 club whit dutc ts
hi ilL cub cii Bc tvt It
slut tnbi list NmituciuaI Rifle cvi
cut titus
MAY DY NCIf
Ciinti it ci Ii cot tyc cii
fUt ts tluruaitc ic ccliii
ii itt uP
it itt icc Ily ii tailuers
it tx it ci Iiituu flit
leu sil
it
tuiti hay iii us c-
ncli1 ncuubet til multy
iii by tls Bay
ittci
iii mc ivur tie will
oIl it it cl it0
Iii Ic it cii itf thi is ii
.fmliy But its ii cvi
It ci wull il fit us
eiu ii
IS 11 ci Ir litu
ml dc it
itc pt it usa tlu But
uu Iy if IS Of IOSS itc
attun if Ii liii citcurta iitcc
will bc iuilsts ceil with tt sicut
Sc
51rtuitt Iii wet and uy
Pap toe lasttc xi
BEAVER NEWS
Faculty Notes
Di Halnuon Kistlei eptike cit
the itinl aiuuct unsty al ly at
the Montgitnsi County ltdc stion
of Mtuis FlibIc teem tat iniday
Apuil 21 Ilic rid wIle Ii Id llie
tOt Presbytem iii trclc
fIx Kist or otIs rope ii iuuq
tic iuuc at et wtck wet iut AlIt
tttw ii ptlI 22 wtcti hc lccd
it II Atneilt at Ie iic- cPut
Pc ului ct tl The lecv Boitn
ic itmnt .1 mc pit iii the Plan
Pu as tu Sc tct iu ci
tuiecl cii It iii tlic ii
htttuttt -Itcic ty uuic etitips
Attn np tin cc itt di Ii h-
cf of Ilue lVc sen Phu Beta tuti
test cu ti utu it Ihu Ic Iphst mcI
cli Jy at Ut vi city chub
Wi ri l1 Ictus APt in hiss VP sy
mu let Vi- Jttit Dusit
Mi Dun Fc
11 Dt.u Bc tutu ttt itch ii duct
Wi Iii Ic cl utu st FsucIty
us uy cPu was itt
ttttt ii uOtlt iii sexy if
tlic Paf Ic in 11 Ilclcy cxli
Fist ii nuit wt un briar nI Ii
ktcc usc ltnI of Wcllcs cy
his0 11 us SIr ii ic Ii
II Scu at il Mi
itt it Bc ha Ii .u up
ch di ttdcifc
ctilit ut iii tilt li
is tc il /a ci cmii
II 2j ci talc hut li













lit ml ut us if ti ci
Ii cuit of tIe
it ii iii Ci cr St ira
lititi Aluci 29 Play liii
tail it Ntw uP
ill
Il
11 uui ii if wm tI
ticct iii tii tl tiic uipcuu uI
c1 cc iu0 us
IY QLFl\
ci tI ci it
tic tc 51 iic it
ii Km iut stuittxal hr iiy
ii
tciutstl lii Ptiult ulisf/ iuciltd
DcItt it itiiauy cia tstic
it cI Iucir ii LI
L1u it ccauu ti its lieu ju ut
At ii oi it Jc it io urs itt
Li iy todctit cittuixcul ii ci
it iilii of clii suu lit cciii
utti
Mi Baskets iii Big Sister
lit guI P1 ictI
itu by Ii lit ci cs cu
tr nlitit it if Pmty Dty Th
Itask Is ut ci with pun
lIt wer itid hI uP sut ft It ci
tli luc iii itiitl dy itici wuld
Il wc Fiuc iii put ctub ucic Itt
cl iitt luc it Ii last its iii
lit is citI ctcucl tit utici
ctckc
.Bitakfat on Lac








itS ii iii ho lxi
ii
licu us flue Ptty cii Ihi
inca and lxii is tin scaicily cii
Iickc Is it Icuitlc ulstuuph practically
tctu wu luc Ihcue
ii tcj bat Cau uc ..u
it ty P1w itit nttid cc ekiucl
till Icu stact uni 11w
lvi rsuly lIt iwti Ilutria
icli ts wccki tiP iuci ItT
lietly IPiuwu utup tsd Mat tli Tv
itu IV st an MauyIti Mat Ifotlt
iuupl
artc ii ulc.i iiiiuxenfc Id it Ihc
St tu Ic EIlu Slwr
kc sd lttnic tiii Jutuk us
In ci cii Also BcI Is tu
Ft lied mi icI Ii tic tilt
15t fun cit
ci Dc lfitluiuicciui
Ti ec cu Itix
II IuII utiuidly cciituiiuig
Ii II fiu ieus Wi Ic us
lit utit.f its ci to Peuutt kit ci ci
ttic iuuc ci iVItt
Willuiusi cii cuitly si tus 0tu ctcund Ii
tit tag ii ci Bc tls FmiPt
cvcekcu vich Ann Vt
tucistc ly kuctv
flit iii Sji Dirt Dtitt
tip 6w sts it mI duct ci
cPtt
Os xc it ic
tit ml leclst il ci
tt till fin Di
til uI it uu Ic
tin Fise ft it us uI
lIt qciu Iltc Exit ii
sc tuf luau
alt lit Lu ci
itO icii tit mu
Fur \i cc icct rcc
tcul fri It ts iii Iiics
iillcic fctc IV tusio ii liii ci
nlc st Iou tli hi tc -iii tsutc
edict ty Soc ill cii slaudi to
icul iti cit ta Iisc wilt
ohiy II its Ily Iuc ciciucc ci ti
tiliti
cia utii cii is icicic lb
ik hue tuic Tb sltuil Is
have cleciclt ci to 11 ut Ti km ci
ii ci ifs Ilic sit cv hit iiuy
the oval lurtiu cii tI cull pi it
ti cii tlu tfu Putt tictu cif Ia
us ft ctus Iticnta
he icusic udetit it Rttucli lplu
\Iacc ut Wtiutiutis cctllc qe let ustly
mi lIsa usiusuc ctcululs hut flit
dci ciufli rcui In cuss Btivcmi uniuoi





















TMs Summer Visit New York
riliF
ENOR 11 by it ii ii tue
Liii 141 thi tnt ii lie ill
10001 ii tiil ill non
DNDERCLASSMAN
ii an siiihirfiI iii
lir1 lii Ni kiol il xis iii
bit
MERELY YACAflONMINDED
ht ii iiii ill uili ii it
tin liii in crk oi is
ht ni ii ii irl
II to 0t1 lii II ii lit Pt
it itit iii





ili it ttil Ii I_intl






cit friut Fit 11 Dci Pc uP
ttt Li Dc svu twi cii time
sets uctrs cvttli itlis clretciy so
ttk Vtru Nc rtuud tecintly
eli cIeP 1sf ii of dsc let ss tciuIs
citucl bc tl1 yc ti Jackie
Lcuc itt V1 II ci lii hr ci iii
Iii ii tI St wui uu cc isity
ha this usu Ii hi rtpeati ivi its
Ilse situdic as inc trucuuusutsg wills
Iuttk ij tic iuac lit ctveu
It thu cc qu Sc
Iliii ci liii yr sacs wed
iti iI St dlii tutu iiss ututu.us uuunu fri
cssc and han bsic back
vi it at It stutuuti iti Fed
usici
Mciii saw Jctc
oP Sifund fits flit flu uunc tnt
Ii ccc Ps Wisich reu iunds unc
Lij ii ii
150ii 11 itu etutes
liv Pta-all cucti act
q0tnuic
Jucsls wc liii Viusoc Ji iii
Wall Be ly 1itui end 11 Ii us I-
is cl 41 u0trt PT irtin 4Jsc
El iii iii tve sawcs hit
lb Lttl to 11 its tic uif
if hut ii spa us Hi
Wlsicli ftit act ic lucic si
tk iii ii eu yciu it
II ti
Mcd






1w Pica tuicsc iii
Ill it ii I-
Ii Id ftoht mu
ii siIlicud cli
itc cP itc up
ii it Pt
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wcti cit the cvci piupulau Gil
Cs mud Sullivaus tc cuui w0 rt vuvcI
thus ye ii whcn Bu yss IVIuccu Ii
tub picst uit BItt Ptiistei if Pcii
cc The wci tsv pi cutiuctuctiss
cmlii hi Br ll1ii
Ii lcfut Poll tuici hc atlsec week
flit ltte cviii ii tlue Itcuymi luctnu Havci
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Mr Lawrence Curry To
Be Her Accompanist
In Mozart Concerto
Th IE d1 tfl nt of inuc
I%e llegP \\1I ent Elino
ck pianist in ciIl on Sa urday
ovot ing May
Elir or who well known about
tE ollege and urioundin vicinity
for her rIp eis svle of playing
and hei d1iht ul1 fistic inP
prota ions
Will offei pi ograrn
of
urni iizd intel 01 Saturday
eve
ning
Sh will begin eeital with
IWO Sen itti sonatas tin oor
di tin iriUJ1 Then %vith
TOflC Curry the ol gao she
will phy the he iutiful Allegi
Y1le fft0V TRHt IFIfl the Coo
rto ii aj Mozart
gr 11p of Chfil-i ornfoo
tions
will follow Two aizul kas begin the
ri up th sharp or Opas
Jo
tI-u Al ku f1ii 0015
i\ot HOC %fTolt io
flat pot1TR1rn us Opus II and
llie Wa10 10 fi Opus




pait 11 tIn pni ill
lix ri Le ti ii begins
the roUp this will he followcd by
lirE ltfOiiPC0 eats Perpetoals
by
PouR nc asse ii odei ns niodeie
md olerte
Tin lrilbaflt Marc Ii oni
kofi ifs Lore of tIiO Fh roe Urn igos
will rid the program
CONVENTION
Co tinued oiri Page Col
tormI eontt Those schools win
ning the cups were
Alfred and
Gem gc WOshiOgi on in advei tising
GettSlUl and Swai thmore 111 edi
tori us Muhir nbui and George
Washington in fl0W5
and Gettys
bin and George Washington iii
sports
The dolt gates wer WOl 01 iod ro
day ftr 0000 fli Packard thoi ator
dirm etly followin regisli
ation for tin
il SI fior Slim ddr ese Of wml
Wre givan ly Wait Ft




Arenl ci Ch ii Kali




Alto CCal busine 50
lofl
iti 55 CCC oak rtaii tl it




5CIii Or 10 10 oh
tl \k 00 hi corifri












WI ma LI in followc by
ad bre dl
it Whl
th elections mc lie
ci Fol owiji
his se aol-I ll ci atn
05 lunc hi on
it Di ow hell
llditoriu IL
Mak mip SnsposiiIiil held
IFic lmr 51 101 of ii 151 II
ion iisiJorl of
ir oh ci sI on
Li VlOS pi entecl
hi Fpsil
the national orary soul
md
istie 1mm tm nity toll iwn by
ikeup synrit lull Speakei
wl ni John kson the Burn in




ill 11511 aPi lecture omi
he Coi it inning htud of ws
pifCC Ft duill
mmid lmn Alln
cdi om tj31 Ni is hous iii
01 iOei ig tliilr LinolI
on fl ssli tal ni on
Mo lern
Nm Make ip
At rmqlm iturda rilmFilHl it aam ci hr id id
thc cli it it 010 lOC amid
olet Li i\ -f Cii
Ii tIT hum pc
ct1 adp jiri ii di
iimdie is
tii of Id
lila by li 113 bill
\lt ugh cli iiu
mu W/ taM mm of at in
vi ritioli tI rtiimiinent
was
nu mnis rgl etnd imid tin
Leimi Jh 111011 proved to be fenfcc




I3mc iimgtiligho ox ih is year aIi
nual publicat Ii mis hamiquet
hid
last Monday eveiiilm Was tim ach
dress givell by Don Rose weli
kim owl Philadelphia oumnali ann
newspaper eniiuiniiist
Itli lJtlSe and his wife were tin
gu sIs of honoi
at thi banquet
After dinm or Mi Hose told th
group wily be pm
eferred wi ii ing
column about nothing at ii
He said that life isnt nearly as
black OS tim newsnaper hemdliries
it iilt to be and so ti
led
carl out the liIth incidents of
everyday life by writing
hms oI
unin of StufF and Nonsense Hi
eoiieiuded his speech by reading
fy51 soleelimns from recent
book
of his
Another feature the banqimi
was tile awam dir of the Beaier
Reibi inizes iemmd iidi awards
given to the winnni
of the
conite to Anion Kendall iTn
slionl 5Ol Oinlij Tonlog is Recil
publuheni iii ti-me Ieeenhor issiii to
Georgiina Magirgal Ilie ul
Sjn tiigliiil ill
Noe her pubiislii
in tim Feenmnien issue irmel Many
Alice Lippiricott ioi the
arlicie
Geiiiis is Nnitlnting if Not Nm
published in Oh Febi nary issue
Many Aiim Lippmncotl edilom
of
the Beaier News on behalf of the




with Benton Spmuancu print cxi
titled Young Lincoln Geongiana
JvIagargal editoi of the Beacon
Ro
iieip_ presented its facuity adviser
Miss Mary Emil with recording
of tlin first symphony of Brmihms
Lilliaii MacNutt editor of the Hem
ocr Log presented Mi Carrington
Tutwilor Ji with recording of
the Tschaikowsk Concerto in
lot ioiiior
After tho banquet the final moot
ing of Pi Delta Epsilon wa In lch
The new members wei initiated




lust 01 is poated lxii Tiies iiy
niht \Ii will soc riturim pci
nlildiic if In It lL.SlOif
ii atini di _lVe mc ceiitly
Ohm to Ic its
Tinis Li An ill ii arid Cii
ted tq Audre hi ann tax
nil Elm lii P1 nh In West rfui lii
11 I-i Di anni hi liii Klemm
iid
Audi ee BoehnL ni ii ii 1p
nil ii cclamn tlia
the cast wa
p01 ximiil
ii rep ti ii
ii cc
tlissin Is It finn cf iild
1mm iii mi 11 ri 10 fbi hi II is
trio iidicli wiinh Hi ivni
ha
Li iii wit1 its fsi iii
lb wonldl iii rcitmom of
rit ii his in isli cii
iiimst liii Ii rig of Iv lii
hi ds sIns Ion cmi iOn imil pa so
51 liCh mx mnilliamil nonmuic
111 55 ar CC lx ow it
it ru ij xi ill Li in
If tattle tlie II
Or
Ton iraqi hi un fiirmiianee
sil st mt 15 onliiik Tim ad
iOsmoii tmckit is tn nty he
III
Dr Learned Speaks
Ii Wiliiaii in Li imned tall
miii ruben of Ii alan gil on
in1it oi
for toe adv iii hid if siiiiin
was iii St spe then at tin fat ui
Is meetiiig iieid last Wenlni sday
Dr Lnaniied who aid in thi
compilation ot liii widely disi us
sod Study of tho Relations of Sec
omidary and Higher Edunali in
Pcnnsyls ania spoke on the test
lug pi ogrini fur cmii iiice to
xad
nate si 11101 his iectiii was lius
hated with aiteni siidn
Other 53 aker it tin sanni 1110
lnlJ wele oria Wise elsh
md Dr Francis Gaivem They




And Social Science Is
Entertained by College
rho faculty and admmnisti mtioin of
Bean or cill tertained the
nenibers of thn Middle States Asso
chtion of history and Social Snienico
Teichini at tea 011 Saturday sftor
noon April 26
The hosteses were Miss Mary
Clarki Miss Bulb Higgins clean
of thi college and Miss Rebecca
Shriner Mi If IL Smiley wife of
the history instrucium of Aim igtufl
high scixool iiiiI Mrs Lou is
Mitchell formi Beaver studemif
poured tea tin the iiesls
Ass sting
at the ti wi Ella Baki 42 and
Jane Ca ii 42 bulb nnijoninp in
histoi
The tea was glv a5 ii of th
prog ani if ii iiimn ii
ii spring inn
mug of the Middli Stati
Assoii itiuli
of FTisI ory arid Si dl Scic nec
Toacliemn This mc tin xc as spin
501 in cooperitio iIli the Simcim
Stunlrs club Philadelphia thi
Uiiiv 11 Peni lx mi amid
Bc ivi olligi Th mi tiiig ix
tennin fri ii End ny if en mu April
23 until itum day ifternooii Api ii
26 and hsd ik head Jui tel at Clii
Hold Philaclc lphian
Ri ogrann lii at
thr
clock Fi iday afteniioon with an
ink nial tea at Tlouston in ill al the
lJiiiversily of Penn lvminimi rh
afterrmoon 5iiii \Sii also hold in
Houston ha at four oclock with
very intel estint speakers iiieludini
Ray Nichnils of tinc University
of Pennst lvaiiia who spoke on Tine
Hisforuiii Dilemma and Harold
Rugg of the Ihachei college Cob-
urnbia univei sib who discussed
Soni fifiicultics tli Sociiil
Studiex
In Friday evening dinner was
id in the Mirrom rooni of tine
Hotel Philadelphian Hei John
Knant of Cohui hi univel sity ii
also the P1 esidont of the association
spoke on the subjc Cl ii the Utditij
IIOtni ii
The iit si sslom it th annual
busine niectimig of tinc Vliddlc
ates Assoc laO loll of llistoi3 arid
Social Se oar Teacineis and the
Siicc St mime ili of Philadolpiiii
Ci uk inlai on Satul ny mx orimi ig at
time Fl Phi dc 0an Al Is
mc taig Wit iimi Mafid anil
Arthur Wlgtak iith iii tin
l_ 1115 sib- of miss Is anna spoIa
tin liii ni in oat niior I/
Coed
ni
tI lar Iil md tlmc
1tn oh too hi f/i
Aft 5i Iii CiSC Was
ld II Pliiladelphi in
fii ror 00 ii vi yin ni .1
Si mit pnimm et umiii di
1iS Wii Id Po
uiienlixi it tlmi liuieln
starting Ii tiot hie
1k trip t1mni hn iild Phil di
Ii lii Icl im 01
1c on UI quid of lois
silt liii ol ii iii cm
ci al rOds cd mc ladni
ipn fish
1r emd ce
un 11 hii lnimrili Wc clii Al
Old St co Mcli di
imicli lhn is Ki museul
ii the Hi Isy Ho- housi
fIi they inl I/n ish ci Ilicur tool
this
gi nip
of tini naembc of the
ass niatin dxiiv to Gi bowers
Hero tiny were cumIn ml ned at
aftei which hi isnicinilmmn
mncmbci wei conducleni in nuad
Cisc Gi Fuw is camimpus fbe in
iti if th ciild iilioa
hi aught lii clus at this limm
by Merle Westerfield
brilliant recital was given
Mary McKillip pupil of Mrs Eim
ly Stokes Hagam on last liiiday
en onirig Mary made cham mniilig
picture as she stood by the piano in
the center of tIie stage amid large
grown ferns which made up Ihi
simple bitt extremely effective dcc
orations
in each of hot five groups of
songs lien diction and tone were
cieai uric her versatility mi aetting
and in adapting herself to the pre
sefltxitiiti of the various monds was
clients
rise first gioup of songs con
sisted of But dii bei our by Bach
biia Mw by Handel and Viii
cisc snipete front Ic Noze di Figaro
by Mozart These she sang
witln
the dctmiil attention to torni
phrasiing and loin
color reqilimn
if il those who sing tin classiis
Cci miami songs of tin oinmuntic
pci iou xnidc up the second group
11 iCl ud ni 1/To CAii mind 7T no ii iii ii
cli
ie iinin erling by Strauss tid
Mci bin lu lit Cmii ii by Brahms
bni ii ptli Id ueplion for sni
tivtn to iniood nluctioii nind for
sinc nit iiill beauty of interpi
iloiii tIne sccniid group stands
mt
Im mluded iii hr Olin oroup xx ci
th inodenim Froincin songs Rove and
La Selil brillemit so coimclm At
ciboucheff Vml/amnclbe dos
Pot tn
Cammards by Chabrier 11 plemmr
If yOU have been wondering fust
whom Soplnomore Tag Day will be
if you have been anxiously
scan
ning tine calendar for days
and days
if your nerves are
worn to frazzle
from puzzling ovem the delay
RELAX
For mow after dozens and dozens
of mixups with music recitals Icc
Cures arid all stufF like that Tag
Day will he held Friday May 16
it 30 iluntuigdon gymnasiuni
As usuaL the sophoinres lnmve
planined scmmethimiit clever
tins
yc or eal Inormesttogoodriess
di imgsloi will bc eproduced right
here Ilunitingdun Countc rs dis
ping Ciii ds sodafouiitamn Ti Inc six
maclit they1l all iso tinere mc
mind you of tim it little nlrugst am
limk hminnc
Lecture On Marihuana
To Be Given Tuesday
Cln nles lb Pm is It of
inlimb ci lplmim wi give xiii illustrated
hmctui in fin cc us of tin chxu
nim linmi in in Tmyl nr cli mnc mt 30
Ii oh 11 dmy enhing Mnrt Oh
Di Hi IgmtI ho is cormnmc xi
with minI Gum Ily Pinmms
lx mmmninm
mind Im Lkpmmi tins lit of Hmmnltlm
the mmimnomiwealtf if Peiirmsvlvinia
sill 1imint botii inotiom pmm timii
ad ml mm slidc
Tle Ji115i xi by Ibm
hnt mmy divi loin lIne hmolog dc
b- minment
Tin will bc mo charge
in the led ill on ulty fm imds
to its amnd peinonmnel of tIn oh





nmmnlmmm schmmol temichei since the
1150 of nnamthumnma is pi valenit in
501 no high schouis
demmi 11101 iii \/lacNair Ilgen
fritz mmicl Len il/is do Canlmx by
Delihes Jixesc shic sang with the
utmost of lmxmnni mnind delicacy Her
shmmrt litiglisin ti anslatiorns given be-
fore each numnmber were alsm de
lightful
The powmm of the dramatic and
the sparkling hi illianco of gorgeous
toni were kecinly remmiized as she
sainrf tIne lovely recitmitive amid aria
Aclic ii forets from Joumm mme dAre
by TscFmaikowsky
Still in nianusci ipt fmrm and es
pecially nmtmiinle for its colorful bar
snoiny aind be mutiful adaptation of
nnusic to wii nls was Time Wi/mi Swamis
at Coo/n composed my Mxmiy Alice
Lippumcmmtt wino wmis at the piano
Thnc entlimisi isbn ovxmt ion eceived
alter tinc soing was xmtisfying cvi-
deuce ot its worth Also included
in thi lasl group were Sommmetiines
by Wmlther Tii Bmmcile by Bliss
Id 15mm lIeu nil mimI/i You and Mir
mmmi hy Tiagi nmnmnmm
TIn Pmim ymmnnimn/.m by Frank La
Fmmigc aimd blm Nmglmxmmmguhm by
Lnwr no Cut lnmd mnf tine music
mh mu tniemnt of Bcmmvca mimllene
were
the an Cm Sm mi immmn
Mmry Au Iippimncott the ac
compmmi comnphited the artistic
picture with lien Lcein einsmtivity
to
the simigci imit prctitiomi
mind with
her own brie technique aind lneauty
11 tutu
It wms sin excitiii/m comnccnt by an
excitiiig singer wino we feel is sure
to go tax tin the mu to world
And Ibm pi ice for tlnis eveining of
noinsenso nmnd Ii mnhic1 Just ten cents
onc tenth of dollar
As yet the sophomores haven%
revealed what the tags will he like
but you cmiii be sure CiviL theyll be
clever unusual and origimiats Tags
will go on sale Oh May 12 thats
week fi oin Moinday so get jours
early Wear it mmli week Cmi show
tinat you am sophmmnnoresupporter
There will he eimtertaiinrnent ts
suit cvcryomne gamm dancing
and
mhl sorts of swell features Youll
have wonderful time and you
would ut want youi parents and
ye ir nmlsins xmind yotmn
uncles and
youi tunis xmnnh iiccdlcss to say
the
bcuy friend ti miss out on this
wmnuld you Of coum se not so get
yniun tax and st and come to
nmil mornorc Tmg Dnm
Faculty Gives Mary McKillip
Presents
Tea On April 26
FirstSenior Voice Recital







T1rida Wia 2Aimmmunmi May
mmmcc iii On Tmnwens
aturdai Mmgc 3do lmmmor Sacks
Ota 15 in ni nyloi chmmpel
Tiesdax Ma 6All- udc et





Friday Ma 9Its view lecture
Vcr Mich les Dean
NJunph chmpel
Frida Ma l6Sophonuore
Im /30 Inn Hiinmtingdon
%cdnesda Ma 21AllCo.




len IU1IH11 tlouer shoji
Ilon ens Ior All cctiois





417 York iload Jenkintown Pa
GOLIBERGS






215 hiant ellor Street
Philadelphia
ALKUS
S2l Ohil York Road
Elkins Pxuk rmm
RCA J3amli Iorti Ic imch
ICI di
pFR5O Al RADIOS
Sb uldc SIr am ci In imi nl
fri
All niodels at easonahul hut
Complete Lii mssc ii
nod Popular Hen nds
BEAVER CoLLEGE
GIRLS
ordial welcome always
utails you at
THE WARBURTON
IIOT.EL
20th Satisotu Streets
Philadelphia Pa
Jenkintomvn
Phone Ogont7 72
